
Saturday 4/20 5 pm Repose of the soul of Thomas Liebert (+)

Sunday 4/21

8 am Megan Arquette, for healing and support

10 am For the People

5 pm In thanksgiving for Ricardo Moscoso

9 pm Jim (+), Jan (+), nad Richard Paul (+)

Monday 4/22 12:10 pm

Tuesday 4/23 12:10 pm Intentions of Greta Rosenberger

Wednesday 4/24 12:10 pm

Thursday 4/25
12:10 pm

9:00 pm

Friday 4/26 12:10 pm

Saturday 4/27 12:10 pm

Drop-off or Mail to
Newman Hall-

Holy Spirit Parish
2700 Dwight Way,

Berkeley, CA 94704

To give online one
time or to schedule
regular donations,

Scan this QR code or
visit our donation

webpage. 
https://www.calnewman.org/donate

T e e n  C o n f i r m a t i o n  C l a s s
Sundays, 9:00 -11:00 a.m. This two-year confirmation program for
teens is taught by 3rd year Cal student, Camilla San Juan. For
information about the program and to register contact Camilla at
Sugarcookiecamilla@gmail.com or text 650-773-5989. 

We pray for peace! 

Hiking Group
Hike with fellow Newmanites as we explore East Bay trails with veteran hiker Bob Gannon.
When? Yesterday (4/19) we hiked at Sibley Volcanic Preserve.  Where will we hike this
week? Email Bob rmgannon@pacbell.net to find out (and to get directions to the trailhead)
We hike most weeks on either Friday, starting at 2:45 or on Saturday, starting at 11:45.   

Emmaus Group
The Emmaus group meets Thursdays at 7 p.m. via Zoom to reflect on 
and discuss the upcoming Sunday's readings. Use the link above or scan the 
QR code for details & contact information. 

https://www.calnewman.org/emmaus-group

O r d e r  o f  C h r i s t i a n  I n i t i a t i o n  o f  A d u l t s  ( O C I A )
Meets on Tuesdays at 7:30 pm. 

f a m i l y  F a i t h  F o r m a t i o n  - N e x t  G a t h e r i n g  A P r i l  2 1 s t
Children’s Faith formation is using a family-based format this year. Parents and
their children meet periodically to explore ways to grow in faith. We meet after the
10 AM Mass this Sunday, April 21 and next month on May 19 .  For more info,
please contact Peter and Eva at eva.rzepniewski@gmail.com

Faith Formation
l i t t l e  C h u r c h  
A program for pre-school children, the group meets with Grace Shannon at 10
a.m. upstairs in the multiversity room to pray and learn some prayers.  

1 s t  C o m m u n i o n  C l a s s  
Second and third graders preparing for First Communion meet with
Michael Dalton in the Hecker Room Sundays from 9 - 10 am. 
Participants will receive First Communion next month on Sunday, May
12th at the 10 a.m Mass.

A d u l t  C o n f i r m a t i o n  
Congratulations to all of those confirmed on Thursday, April 11th.  

The Student Ministry Team is planning a Farewell Mass (5pm) and Dinner
(6pm) next Sunday, April 28th. If you are a permanent parishioner who’d
like to attend the April 28th good-bye dinner please RSVP to the front desk
by Wednesday 4/24/24. 
The parish council is planning a Farewell Mass (5 pm) and Celebration
(6pm) to be held on Saturday, June 22nd.  

Join us as we say good-bye to our beloved priests and remember the years
we’ve had with the Paulists at Nemwan. A number of Paulists who’ve served at
Newman over the years will return for the June 22nd festivities.

Paulist Farewell. The Paulists will be leaving Newman Hall-
Holy Spirit Parish at the end of June. Two good-bye gatherings
are scheduled. You are welcome to come to one or both. 

From our Pope.   
(Summary of the 17 April 2024 General Audience)

Earth Day is THIS WEEK, ON Monday, April 22nd. What’ll you do to protect
and honor God’s creation?  How about picking up and disposing of one piece
of trash you find on the street. Take a minute to ensure that your own trash
ends up in the appropriate landfill, compost, or recycling bin.  

Appreciate Nature: Get outside, listen, and try to identify 
the bird(s) you hear. 

Ongoing Activities / Drop-in Groups

To have a Mass said, please stop by the front desk to check on availability and fill out a
Mass Request Form. We ask for a donation of $10 for each Mass. (Checks may be made
out to the Paulist Fathers). 

Checks/Cash

Stewardship: Time, Talent & Treasure

Upcoming Activities

We are grateful to you, our parishioners and visitors, who give so generously,  

Ways to GIVE Financially

Mass Intentions This Week

Catholicism Wow!  https://www.calnewman.org/catholicism-wow
Catholicism Wow! meets Wednesdays at 7 p.m.  Our topic this week is “ .” To get the Zoom
link for the next meeting on April 10th, contact Ned & Yvette Niccolls at niccolls@comcast.net
or visit the website above.

Newman Elders
Join us next monrh on Wednesday May 8th when we’ll gather at 1 pm (after the 12:10 Mass)
in the Hecker Room for lunch (bring your own and something to share), conviviality, and  
discussion. We’ll end at around 3 pm. 

Ways to Give your time and TalenT

To read the actual text of the Pope’s April 17th Audience on
the virtue temperance, scan this QR code or visit the
website vatican.va

Venmo: Note our new Venmo address: @Newman-Holy-Spirit

Put your Faith into Action by joining one of Faith in Action’s Cease fire
walks in Oakland at 6 pm on a Friday night.  Let community members know
that they are not alone in seeking a stop to the violence plaguing some
neighborhoods. The group aims to build a culture of peace and healing,
walking the neighborhoods carrying the message: We love you and we want
you to be alive and free! Next walk: April 26 - gather at St. Benedict’s Church,
2245 82nd Ave.  

Dante’s Paradiso  - Fridays after the noon Mass starting April 26th 
Richard Cushman will be resuming his presentation on
Dante's Divine Comedy, this time covering Paradiso.
We’ll  start Friday, April 26th after the 12:10pm Mass. It
will be a quick (4-5 sessions) and wonderful look at how
Dante presents Paradise. Richard will be using the
Robert Hollander translation, but any translation you
have will do. 

Students: Check out the Newman Slack for information about upcoming events and activities. 
NewmanVillage.Slack.com  
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Tuesday Theology Book Group
You might’ve noticed that the Tuesday Theology group no longer appears on the weekly
schedule. After many years, the group has called it quits. See this week’s bulletin insert for
information and a list of some of the books they read. 

Senior Banquet  - 6pm on Saturday, April 27th
All seniors and graduating students are invited to a banquet to celebrate your
academic  accomplishments.  Join us, upstairs at Newman, on Saturday April
27th after the 5 pm Mass.

 that provides balance in the use of created goods.” Temperance is the virtue of
self-mastery, of healthy discretion, guiding us to keep desires within the bounds
of what is honourable. It helps us to act wisely in every situation, knowing when
to speak, when to correct and when silence serves as the best response. In
matters of pleasure, temperance prompts us to exercise sound judgment,
choosing moderation over excess, enabling us to savour life’s pleasures in
measured doses. In this sense, it is in harmony with the Gospel values of
littleness, discretion and meekness. By cultivating the virtue of temperance,
may we experience the profound joy of living balanced lives, delighting
appropriately in the good things bestowed on us by God, the things that really
matter. text

Your Dear brothers and sisters: In our continuing catechesis
on the cardinal virtues, we now turn to the fourth and final
virtue of temperance, which the Catechism describes as
“the moral virtue that moderates the attraction of pleasures 

Do you enjoy party planning? (and are you sort of good at it?) help the parish
council plan the Saturday June 22 Paulists’ Farewell celebration. Let’s brainstorm
ideas and get things rollling. Join us on Monday April 29th at 7:30pm in the Hecker
Room. More information contact Alan 510 501 9688 or arose919@att.net

https://www.calnewman.org/donate
mailto:eva.rzepniewski@gmail.com?subject=Children%27s%20Faith%20Formation
mailto:arose919@att.net


Daily Mass Readings
Get the Mass readings right on your phone! Scan this QR code
to follow along with the Mass readings, during, before, and after
Masses.

Newman Mass Live Stream
Join our live stream Mass at 10 a.m.via Youtube Live, or check
out our  previously recorded Sunday Masses.

To receive communion at home, please call the office (510) 848-7812
and let us know. The Homebound Ministry team will contact you to set up
a visit. 

Saturday, April 20th -Anticipatory (vigil) Mass at 5 pm
SMT Spring Formal - 7-11 pm Upstairs 

Sunday, April 21st - Masses 8 am, 10 am, 5 pm, 9 pm 
Coffee & Sweets - after 8 a.m Mass
Little Church - 10 am Multiversity
Teen Confirmation - 10 am Upstairs Lounge
First Communion Class - 10 am Hecker
Coffee & Donuts - after the 10 am Mass Plaza
Family Faith Formation - after 10 am Mass, Multiversity & Lounge
Newman Grads Social -  11am - 12:30pm
Student Dinner (FOCUS missionaries cook)  -6 pm Multiversity

Monday, April 22nd:  Mass at 12:10 pm.  Earth Day!
Adoration - 9 am Chapel
Food Not Bombs - 9am-6pm Kitchen & Multiversity
Bible Study w/ Marc - 7 pm Gallery

Tuesday, April 23rd-  Mass at 12:10 pm   
Adoration - 9 am Chapel
Spiritual Direction with Ellen Baker - 3 pm Patio
Choir Rehearsal - 7 pm Multiversity Room
OCIA - 7:30 Gallery

Wednesday, April 24th - Mass at 12:10 pm  
Adoration - 9 am Chapel
Catholicism, Wow! - 7 pm ZOOM 

Thursday, April 25th - Mass at 12:10 & 9 pm
Emmaus Group - 7 pm Zoom 
Men’s Grad Group - 7 pm Upstairs Lounge
Women’s Grad Group - 7 pm Hecker
Emmaus Group - 7 pm ZOOM
College Bay AA Meeting - 8 pm Multiversity
Adoration - 8 pm Chapel
Confession - 8 pm Gallery/Emmaus

Friday, April 26th - Mass at 12:10 pm 
Last Day of formal instruction for Cal Spring Semester

Adoration - 9 am Chapel
Reading Dante’s Paradiso w/Richard Cushman - 1 pm Hecker
Hiking the East Bay Hills - 2:45 
Chun Jin Ahm - 7 pm Hecker
Open Door AA meeting - 7:30 Multiversity

Saturday, April 27th - Daily Mass at 12:10 pm
1st Communion Retreat - 10 am Chapel
Confession - 11 am - noon Gallery
Anticipatory Mass for Sunday, 4/28  - 5 pm Chapel
Senior Banquet - 6:30ish -10 pm Upstairs

Building Hours This WeekBuilding Hours This Week
Sunday    7:30 am -10:00 pm
Mon- Wed, & Friday  9 am -  9 pm  Thursday 9 am - 10 pm

Info about the
final

Saturday 9 am - 6 pm

Wherever you are on your faith journey, you are welcome here!

    To hear God’s word,

    To taste Jesus’ life in
    the Eucharist,

    To be a community of
    God’s love for one
    another and for all.

To relish learning that
enriches all lives,

To heal divisions in our
church and world,

To participate in the
world’s quest for justice
and peace.

This WEEK at Newman 

We gather... We are sent...

Welcome to
Newman Hall-Holy Spirit Parish

a ministry of the Paulist Fathers

Contact Information
ADDRESS: 2700 Dwight Way, Berkeley, CA 94704
PHONE: (510) 848-7812. WEBSITE: calnewman.org

Rev. Ivan Tou, CSP (Pastor) itou@calnewman.org

Rev. Ryan Casey, CSP (Assc Pastor) rcasey@calnewman.org

Rev. Kenneth Boyack, CSP  (Senior Ministry) kboyack@pemdc.org 

Zach Turner, CSP, Paulist seminarian   zturner@calnewman.org

Bryan Paulsen, SJ, Deacon  bryanpaulsen@gmail.com

Colleen Lenord, Music Director colleenlenord@gmail.com

Marilyn Catterton, Head Sacristan sacristan@calnewman.org

Ana Perez, Business Manager aperez@calnewman.org

Amy LaGoy, Administrative Assistant info@calnewman.org

Front Desk staff/weekend reception frontdesk@calnewman.org

Parish Council Chair, Homer Teng, HomerTeng@msn.com

*livestreamed. Find the link at our website, calnewman.org, or use the QR code below.

Mass Schedule this Week
Sunday
Daily 

 Saturday Vigil 5 pm, Sunday 8 am, 10am*, 5 pm, and 9 pm
Mon - Fri 12:10 pm and Thursday evening at 9 p.m. 

Fourth Sunday of Easter
April 21st, 2024   

Christ is Risen, alleluia!
Sacrament of Reconciliation

and by appointment (510) 848-7812

Saturday 11 - 12noon
Thursday 8 - 9 pm

Adoration/Holy Hour
Mon - Wed, Fri 9 - 10 am
Thursday 8 - 9 pm

Miscellaneous
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COLUMNIST MARTIN SNAPP  of the East Bay Times is writing an article
about our parish during the Paulists’ time here.  If you have memories you’d
like to share, please contact Martin at 510-422-3922 or
catman442comcast.net

mailto:itou@calnewman.org
mailto:rcasey@calnewman.org
mailto:clenord@gmail.com
mailto:aperez@calnewman.org
mailto:info@calnewman.org
mailto:https://mailchi.mp/cfb38b563c21/newman-update-13550088?subject=Newman%20Memories

